
DEATH CLAIMS
MRS, J. S. BEAM

Ellenboro Woman Passes Sud-
denly Saturday Morning?

Funeral Service Held
Sunday.

Ellenboro, May 20.?This commu-
nity as saddened Saturday morn
ing when it. became known that Mrs.
James S. Beam had passed suddenly
lit hoi home near town. She was
seriously ill only a few hours and
her death was unexpected.

The Symb
PROTECTION
Look for the "Reliable Pre-

scriptions" sign in time of need,
for it means that a conscientious
registered pharmacist is on hand
to serve you. The selection of
reliable pharmaceuticals, the pre-
paring of them precisely accord-
ing to the directions of your
physician ?these things are vi-
tal. The 1ives of your loved ones
may at any time depend on just
such reliable service.

PEOPLES DRUG
STORE

We use only the best materials in-
cluding thefine pharmaeeuticals oj

the Abbott Laboratories
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¥1 "IWAS in a very O
kfcl condition

from a s-erious 610*
R1 sickness," writes W 'dl
rv Mrs. I. Leonard, \** B
5) 571 Joseph St., gfl
Lr-£ New Orleans, La. \ - j~

"I was so weak,
I wanted to sleep

Eall the time. I /gtjjjfcj'
W did not h ave
M strength to do

anything. My 9

v> ? back ached nearly all the
t?me. 1 was just in misery.

"Mymother told me I must
arouse myself licm the sleep- M

r> iness, and take something to
help get my strength back.

Ifi She had taken Cardui and f*«£j
'* had been helped, so I decided

e. 4 co take Cardui, toe. After kfcj,
K- ray first bottle, I could see b||
(?\u25a0'J? that it was helping me. I S|«

took four bottles at this time. O
f'\u25a0 My strength came back and -Si
\ ~ Igained weight. Pretty soon,
t, , ' I was my old self again. .

"My ba-: ir qv.'t hurting, and
hnven't had any more trou-

tie since I twoS: Cardui." |&1
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U4 HELPS WOMEN TO HEALTH 1%
Fvl Take Thedford's Black-Draught Hi

vTI ror Constipation, Indigestion Pill

Jhe knowing woman no longer sub-
nets weekly to regular, systemic suf-
fering. For this kind of pain is relieved

- Payer Aspirin just as readily as an
°~casicnal headache, twinge of neu-

or the more intense pain of
rheumatism. Try it for the days you
' eaa share the gratitude of busi-
ness ar:d professional women for Bayer

Doctors declare it safe to use
?"ce:v. Any drugstore.

S^SPIRIN
'V» <ra^e mark of Bayer Manufacture of

of SaLicylicacid

Funeral services and burial were
held at Bethel church here Sunday
afternoon with Rev. Z. D. Harrill in
charge. A large crowd of sorrowing
friends and relatives attended. Rel-
atives of the deceased's husband
were pallbearers as follows: Messrs
J,. E. and J. B. Beam, M. A., E. E.,
W. S. and Van Harrill while the
floral offering was large and beauti-
ful.

! The deceased is survived b;' her
Husband, two small sons, ages four
and two years, mother, Mrs. Jane
Parks of Forest City, three brothers,
Reid Parks, prominent student at the
University of North Carolina, Joe
and Harvey Parks, and two ssiters,
Mrs. Josh McMurry, Forest City and
Miss Zelia Parks.

The deceased was 38 years old and
was a loyal member of the Florence
Baptist church of Forest City. She
was a kind mother and a devoted
Christian. She was Miss Nannie
Parks of Forest City, before her
marriage. She enjoyed a wide circle j
of friends and relatives.

LITTLE BETTY JOE PARRIS
DIED SATURDAY MORNING

Cowpens Battleground, May 20.
?Betty Joe, little daughter of
Mr. and Mra, Rjuben Parris, died
at the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Blackwell, in Gaf-
fney Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
She was about four months old and
had only been sick a few days with
colitis and later developed pneumon-

ia. She is survived by her parents and
one sister, Margie Lee.

Funeral services were held at

New Pleasant church Sunday at

2 o'clock, conducted by the pas-

tor, the Rev. T. M. Hester, as-

sisted by the Rev. Francis, both of

Spindale, N. C. Interment took place

in the church cemetery. The mound
was beautifully covered with flow-

era 'Quite a large crowd was present.

Fciur girls served as pall bearers.
They were Misses Winona Champion,

Grace E. Holt, and Violet and Edisto

Martin. The flower bearers were
Misses Eva Garrison, Auretta Leazer.

Virginia, Jeanette and Corinne Black-
well and Frankie Jolley.

Spindale News Items

Spindale, May 19,. ?All churches
will suspend their regular morning

services next Sunday in order to

permit ail who wish to attend the

commencement exercises at Central
High school. The baccalaureate ser-

mon will be preached at Central High

at that time and a large number of

people are expected to attend the

services. Rev. C. K. Proctor, super-

intendent of the Masonic Orphanage,

of Oxford, will preach the sermon
Sundav at eleven o'clock,

Mrs. M. T. Long and children, of

Wadesboro, spent part of last week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

M. Clay. Mr. Long arrived Saturday

to accompany them home Sunday.

PROVIDENCE NEWS
Forest City, R-l, May 19. ?Farm-

ers in this section are getting badly

behind with their work, due to so

much rain.
The many friends of Mr. W. L.

Smith will be sorry to know he is

confined to his room with illness.
Mr. S. E. Harrill and family visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. A. Brandle Sunday

afternoon.

Miss Ethel and Lillian Phillips

visited their cousin, Mr. and Mirs.
Garmon Phillips at Caroleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen visited

his father at Avondale last Sunday.

Mr. L, Allen, Mr. Morton Hopper and

family, of Shiloh, visited the tetter's

parents, last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

R. R. Smith.
Mr. John MeDaniel and family

had as supper guests last Sunday

evening, Mr. Irven Allen and family,

of Spindale, Miss Louise Harrill,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen.
Mr. Auttie MeDaniel does not seem

to improve much.
Mrs. Maggie Lee Christy and fam-

ily had as dinner gjuests Sunday,

Misses Louise, Eva and Sarah Har-

rill, Mr. Cecil Harrill.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Kennedy were

dinner guests of Mr. R. Smith and
family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs,., Vance Wilkins, of
Henrietta, visited her parents Sun-
day night, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil-

lips.

It is reported that things are get-

tingbbayd ]y
'

out of line. There are

26,000,000 automobiles in the coun-
try and only 1,000,000 hospital

beds..
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FLORENCE MILLNEWS
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Broadus

Crawley, May 16, a son. Mother and
baby are doing fine.

Miss Mary Lowery, of Sunshine,
spent the week-end here.

Misses Pauline and Maggie Willis,
of Clifton, S. C.. spent last week
here with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Willis.

and Mrs. Willis accompanied
them home for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crawley, of
Alexander, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Broadus Crawley.

Messrs H. C. Kiser, T. M. Lovelace,
A. H. Sisk and son, Robert, visited
in Shelby Monday evening.

Mrs. A. G. Yelton, who has been
ill, is improving, we are glad to note.

Mr. J. D. Owens and family at-
tended the birthday dinner near Tan-
ner's Grove Sunday-

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, of near
Chesnee, visited their son, Mr. N.
H. Henderson, and Mrs. Henderson
Sunday.

FLOYDS CREEK NEWS
Forest City, R-l, May 19.?Several

from this community attended the
memorial services at Providence last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin White, of
Cliffside, spent the latter part of
last week visiting friends and rela-
tives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Hamrick and
children spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. I). E. White.

Mr. and Mrs., S. M. Powell visit-
ed their son, Mr. C. R. Powell and
family of near New House last Sun-
day.

Miss Betty Edwards and mother
of Spindale, spent the week-end visit-
ing relatives in this community.

We are glad to state that Mr. and
Mrs. Tan Davidson's baby is conval-
escing rapidly from its spell of sick-
ness.

NINE VOTES CAST IN
ELLENBORO ELECTION

Ellenboro, May 20.?Nine votes
were cast here in the municipal elec-
tion last week and O. R. Coffield was
re-elected mayor, with Walter Black,
John Martin, Arbuth Hamrick, A.
B. Bushong: and O. O. Hamrick as
members of the board of aldermen.

Memorial Day Held
At Montford Cove

Union Mills, R-l, May 19.?The
memorial services were held at Mont-
ford Cove church on Saturday and
were attended by hundreds and hun-

dreds of people. The many beauti-
ful flowers were placed upon tho
graves in the cemetery, then the pas-
tor Rev. C C. Groghan preached an

excellent sermon, and a good picnic
dinner vas served at noon.

In the afternoon the Rev. Taylor,

of Old Fort, preached a fine sermon.
The names of the people who have

been buried in Montford Cove ceme-
tery during the past year are as fol-

jf"Things I Ate |
Hurt Me" I
"I had a severe IS
case of indiges- M

m / tion," says Mrs. Beil h
\i /\ Buckheister,7River L
|s|fe \ I St., Piedmont, S. C. |jj

m£n y tthisn ° s m
ttl k'm! * a *B hart me,

iV \T °\v' ' a-niost eat " jh
p V! - rrfi\l fT would burn in iry cliest. I h
|| had severe hcacache, and such jp
m a tight, smothering feeling. I *j\

would be obliged to eat a little, \-i
|'| then it would hurt me. M

(Zi tTA friend said to me: 'Why nj
\l don't you take Black-Draught?' U
|V *1 was just too weak then to W
q\ do my work. I began taking
\i small doses after meals and in L
M just a few weeks I could eat
ry] anything I wanted to, then *\

vj take my small dose of Black- P
M Draught and feel fine. I soon re- M
*\ gained my health and strength." IV
0 Costs only 1 cent a dose. ffl

| THEDFOED'S |

1 SLACK- |
For CONSTIPATION, ? |

n) INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS P
I'L WOMEN who need a tonic should take |r>

Used over 50 years.

lows: Mr. Roland Harris, .buried July
17, 1929.

Mr. Bud Adams, buried Septem-
ber, 29, 1929.

x

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Flynn buried March 4, 1930.

Mrs. Fannie Hall was buried March
8, 1930.

Mrs. Nancey Mitchell was buried
March 23, 1930,

MV\ Virgil McCurry was buried
March 28, 1930.

The number of people buried in
the Cove cemetery since September
15, 1915 is 145, and total graves in
cemetery are 648.

'"The Rats Around My Place Were
Wise," Says John Tuthill.

"Tried everything to kill them.
Mixed poison with meal, meat,
cheese, etc. Wouldn't touch it.
Tried RAT-SNAP. Inside- of ten
days got rid of all rats." You don't
have to mix RAT-SNAP with food

| Saves fussing, bother. Break a cake
of RAT-SNAP, lay it where rats
scamper. You will see no more.
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by Farmers Hard-
ware Co.

Only three weeks are left for
entry into the Atlantic Coast Line
five-acre corn contest. This contest
is open to any farmer in the thirty-
three counties bordering the lines
of this company.

She's
DUMB!

It is dumb stupidity for any
woman to have bad breath.
It offends others ?ruins you

socially. The worst of it is you,
yourself, never know when you
have it. But you can be sure
that you won't have it by garg-
ling with Listerine. It instantly
ends halitosis ?improves mouth
hygiene, and checks infection.
Lambert Pharmacol Company,
St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

Kills 200,000,000 germs

Typhoid and Diphtheria
Preventative Campaign

Typhoid and Diphtheria Campaign starts June 2, 1930, and
continues through July. These treatments are given free by the
County Health Officer at the following places and dates. The peo-
ple should avail themselves of these preventative measures. The
above named diseases are quite common and often-times fatal
therefore you should take advantage of these protective vaccina-
tions to stamp them out as nearly as possible.

All children should have Toxin-Antitoxin against Diphtheria
from six months to six years. These treatments are practically
painless and harmless and I urge all parents to give their children
these treatments. Consult your family physician and act upon
his judgment in these matters.

I am making these dispensary points as convenient to the peo-
ple as it is possible to do, to make it County-wide.

I appeal to the ministers, teachers, medical profession, Ki-
wanis, County Club, editors and all other agencies who are vital-
ly interested in the preservation of the health of our people, to
lend their influence in these matters. The good that can be accom-
plished is untold and invaluable, but depends almost entirely on
the co-operation and interest that the public may take in these
health measures.

Hoping the public will interest themselves is my sincere wish
and desire.

Very truly yours,

J. C. TWITTY, M. D.

FIRST MONTH
Monday, June 2, 9, 16 and 23rd Hopewell Church 10 to 11 A. M.

, ,

Hollis?11:30 to 12:30 P. M.
Sandy Mush ?8 to 9 A. M. Washburn's Store?l to 2 P. M.
Caroleen ?9:30 to 10:30 A. M. Bostic?2:3o to 3:30 P. M.
Avondale ?11 to 12 M.
Henrietta ?1 to 2P. M. Thursday* June 5, 12, 19 and 26

Tuesday, June 3, 10, 17 and 24 J. D. Logan's Store?B to 9A. M.
Shiloh School?B to 9 A. M. Lane's Store, (Cane Creek)?9:3o to

Holly Springs?9 to 10 A. M. 10:30 A. M.

Broad River Church?lo:3o to 11. Fortune s Store?ll to 12:30 P. M.

Harris Station?ll to 12 M. Sunshine?l to 2P. M.
Tanner's Grove?l to 2 P. M. V>

? L - Longs Store?2:3o to 3:30.
Alexander Mill-3 to 4:30 P. M.

Friday, June 6, 13, 20 and 27th
Wednesday, June 4, 11, l 8 and Ruth __ l to gp M

25th. Rutherfordton?2 to 4P. M.
Ellenboro ?8 to 9 A. M. Spindale?4 to 6 P. M.

SECOND MONTH
Monday, June 30, July 7, 14 Shingle Hollow?lo to 11 A. M.

and 21st Twitty's Ford, (Twitty House) ?2

Gilkey?B to 9 A. M. Union School?3:3o to 4:30 P. M.
Union Mills?9:30 to 10:30 A. M.
Green Hill, (Hampton's Store)?ll to

jr> fyj Wednesday, July 2, 9, 16 and
Chimney Rock, (Ledbetter's Store)? 23rd.

1 to 2 P. M.
0 , 00 Forest City, (Hall-Rudisill Drug Co.)

Tuesday, July l, c, 15 and zz i .-so to 2:30 p. M.

White House? B:3o to 9:30 A. M. Cliffside?3 to 5:30 P. M.

"DAMES AHOY", COMEDY RIOT*

Glenn Tryon joins the Navy in I
'"Dames Ahoy", hilarious Universal
all-talking comedy coming to the j
Romina Theatre, Monday and Tues- J.
day. [

"Dames Ahoy" gives Tryon one j
of the funniest roles of his sensa-!
tional comedy career. He plays the
part of a gob who, despite his bet- j
ter judgment, goes aground on the j
reef of matrimony.

Helen Wright makes her fh-st ap-
pearance on the screen as leading
woman in "Dames Ahoy." Her beauty
and acting ability assure her a sue- J
cessful career in films.

Otis Harlan and Eddie Gribbon
appear as Tryon's fellow-gobs in the
picture. All have uproariously amus-
ing roles. Gertrude Astor also has a
prominent part.

The greater part of the action of
the picture is laid at a beach re-
sort. The story concerns the efforts
of the three gobs to save one of
their number, played by Otis Har-
lan, from a designing blonde whc
has got her clutches on half of his
pay.

Art decorations with the human
body as a canvass played a large
part in "Dames Ahoy."

Use Courier Want Ads for Results \u25a0'


